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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year, by Mail ......
Six Months, byMUll .....20 I

Three Months, VAail ....1.25 ':V.'-- ' i i

Two Months, by Mall .....1.00 i I
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WILMIXGTOy; C., SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1905.

LOCAL DOTS. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.THE MUTINY HORROR BAZAAR THIS WEEK
There were no cases of

in the Mayor's court or in
circles yesterday.

peremptorily challenged by the de- -'

fence. H. W. Hood was taken andthe
jury finally empanelled as follows: ...

W. W. Larkins, of Pender; 'M. M.
Caddell, of Robeson; Monroe Hick-
man, of Brunswick; F. M. Moore, of
Brunswick; Billy Watkins, ol Rich-men- d;

G. F. Allen, of Bladen: "H. G.

OfBig Affair Under AuspicesYesterday afternoon's Fayetteville
massacre and

Adams and Sawyer Placed on
Trial for Their Uves in

Federal Court
Masonic Fraternity With

Assistance of Ladies

Observer says: "The Cumberland
Truckers' Association shipped the first
car load of lettuce, this season, to Phil-
adelphia to-day- ."

HPScription; tne T j Hewett, of Brunswick; w. A. Wilkes,Tnd children;
the wound- -

r . it e The local cotton market Yester IN THE TEMPLE BUILDING0f the mob
. Ml J

5.65.

4.
Mr. B. F. Rogers, of Concord, is a

guest at The Orton.
Dr. J. P. Brown, of Ashpole, was

among yesterday's arrivals.
Mr. Guy V. Barnes, of Raleigh,

was among yesterday's arrivals.
Mr. W. L. Clement, of Cheraw, S.

C, was a guest at The Ortou yester-
day.

Mr. Fred Kidder and Miss Annie
Kidder returned from Baltimore yes-
terday morning.

Second Lieutenant A. D. Hinckley,
oi the revenue cutter Seminole, has
gone to Boston on a month's leave of
absence.

Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville

day remained steady at 10 1-- 2 cents
r

if
Ti0ere Kiueu

4eJeVS:;o,- - .rave a' lunch- - though the New York market advanced

TRUE BILL AGAINST SCOTT

Arraigned and Trial Set For Tuesday
Wm. J. Bellamy Assigned as Coun-

sel to Defend Him Other

or Robeson; J. D. McKeithan, of
Brunswick; R. I. Durham, of Pender;
H. W. Hood, of Brunswick; D. J. Bur-ne- y,

of Bladen. Four of the jurors
came from Brunswick, three - from
Bladen, two from Pender, two from
Robeson, and one from Richmond. Mr.
H. W. Hood- - of Brunswick, was the

Flower Fair, Baby Show, Dancingfrrr.t Washington to 11.40. Local receipts were 2.149
: o state bales against 3,605 hales same dayr; sac -

Buy Dutchess Trousers every time.
They're perfect in style, in fit, and in line.
If you buy Dutchess once, you will again;
They're good in cloth, in seam and in hem.

OHO YOU EVERI--
hear of a man who gave up wearing
DUTCHESS TROUSERS because he

Each Night and Many Other Feat-

ures on Tapis Committees
Meet

last season.Prince in re--

Cases on Yesterday.Rev. M. C. Walton, of Bureaw. will last taken. He is from SouthDortthat with
WHSat is next to Dreach at Brooklyn Bantist church at where the tragedy was perhaps more

The event extraordinary for a greatboth the morning and evening serf e cornered
f vpw York

The trial of Arthur Adams and Rol
ert Sawver. twn nf tht throo noprn

widely discussed than elsewhere and
vices to-da-y. Rev. J. A. McKaughan, number of Wilmington people thisas taken by the defence without any"

with McClellan,
with the the pastor, in spending a few days at seamen charged with the fearful muti- - examination whatever Observer says: "Mrs. William Glover

is entertaining this afternoon in honorThe bill of indictment was then readoiwy "'"v. nv and mnrrtor nf Cant V. T? TJhttiIII
week will be the elaborate bazaar to

be given Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoons and evenings in the
spacious Masonic Temple for the

OU "a"
1 .nd 2 to 1

- UV1 Ul VCbjJC XW. IV',' I I l
by the Dlstriet Attorney and the folIV four members of the crew of the lowine witnesses for the srovexnmenlJUvangeilSt lor tne JbTSDVtery Of WU- -

mington, will begin a series of revival PhiladelPma schooner Harry A. Ber- - were sworn. D. s. stetson j. w. Tay.

of her sister, Mrs. N. E. Bunting, of
Wilmington."

Mr. A. C. Smith, who recently un-

derwent an operation at the James
Walker Memorial Hospital, has recov-
ered sufficiently to be able to return

benefit of a fund to place an elevameetings at Delgado to-da- y. The first Ml ujr m wwutr, nor, 1. t: tieweu, rneo. simons, tienry01thousands
rrerday the pos- -

Frazier. M. Arnetrecht, W T. Pinner.sermon wiirbe at 4 o'clock this after: 5R1.000 postal

found something "just as good for
less money?"' We've yet to meet that
man, and we sell hundreds of pairs of
DUTCHESS TROUSERS every year.

f. SHRIER,
The Reliable Clothier and Furnisher,

(Sign of the Golden Arm.)

S. P. Collier, Henry Weeks, R. JR.noon. The night service will be at day morning. Four witnesses, includ
tor in the building. The support and
co operation of a large number of lad-

ies have been enlisted in the work and
murine Hearst I to his home on Walnut street.Weeks, W. J. Mintz.Or. J. A. Dowier,7:30 o'clock.n t vester--

Dr. B. S. Warren, Henry Scott Wilmington is glad to welcome asi:r'n nponle. in- - Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
ing Capt. Isaac F. Hewett, of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., managing owner of the
Berwind; Capt. J. W. Taylor and

thev are workine industriously and residents the family of Mr. E. J. W.Capt. Hewet, managing owner of the
Berwind, testified that the- - vessel wasTruelove will sympathize with themdestroyed much

deeply in the death of their little son.vpsterday a Anders, of Ivanhoe, who have taken a
residence on Princess street, and will

enthusiastically to round out a magni
ficent success of the affair. Every de
nartment of the work has been as

an American craft and gave the offlnmnmi iiava "

ortv was organized which occurred late yesterday after- - " y..
Boon at the fami xesideace. Ninth H. Km,, wtich toot tte neEroes from l"! to occupy it this week. Mr. Anders is a

gjfor

Hearst
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signed to a committee and these comThite
"Republicans for

surveyor of experience and abilityand cnesnut streets. The funeral will aboard tne ill-fate- d ship, and Henry niittees are meeting almost daily to N. E. CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS.own knowledge about the mutiny and and is in Wilmington to locate permaTTiiliams Uis beconductea to-da- y. Scott, the third negro credited with be- - the end that nothing Bhall be neglect no5-t- fnently.at Greensboro The alarm of fire from box 26 at ed.
Mr. L. J. Merriman and family ofTt. Lnnaoi. it 4a Vioralriori will S)f11 o'clock yesterday morning was on mutinous crew and wno is vet to eoi Vow i O' TUSL ,v-- " account of a blaze from a defective

Q m 919 pc. o, I on trial for his own part in the affair,

was stcod aside by Mr. Peschau on
cross examination.

Capt. Taylor, of the schooner
Blanche H. King, told of sighting the
vessel ahead off the Cape Fear coast
about 9" o'clock on the night of Oct.
ICth, his attention having been attract-
ed bv the manner in which the vessel

lucoaiiaai, .J vi m..vu, ..... -

ford "amusement for the very small, Ivanhoe, have removed to Wilmington,
restful to the very old and useful to and are occupying the Meginney rest-ni- l

" There will be auite a number of dence, just east of the City Hall. Mrs.':,dl nominal, time The C. W. Polvogt Co.,H GLl, Va UtUQO OUCb UHUCU I

by Capt J. VanB. Metts and occupied testified during the day and at se quar--
fflOt COUOU u-- "-

nnrhanged; wheat, wt),a rtianlav nf fancv work. Meginney, Mrs. Gregg and childrenby Capt. s. F. Craig. The damage was ter to 5 o clock a recess was taken
will spend the Winter in Florida.Then there will be lemonade, candy

54 corn firm, No. 2,
until morning at 9 : 30 "The Store That's Always Busy.'Wilmington is glad indeed to welcomeand refreshment booths, an old-fas- hwas being steered and a red light onnats nrui. iuiau, o'clock when the trial will be resum Mr. Merriman and family as residents....wtnT! 1-- rosin ioned country store and other attracthe quarter, contrary to law. He

steered his vessel nearer and hailed tions too numerous to mention. A Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks Culpepcommon to good, 4.10 SPECIAL.SPECIAL.
niiTTihor nf handsome Drizes will be

ed with testimony in behalf of the
defendants, Col. Skinner, the District
Attorney, having announced at the re

per, of Richmond, Va., are in the city.
offered each night to keep up the in

about $150 with insurance.
Miss Florence Davis in "The

Palyed Maid" at the Academy of Mu-

sic yesterday matinee and night was
pronounced by all who saw it as the
premier attraction here this season.
The audiences at both engagements
were very good indeed for Saturday.

A petition for an election on water
works and sewerage for the town. of

the Berwind, asking what was the
trouble. A reply came back that one
man aboard had killed the captain
and four men aboard and they wanted

Mr. Culpepper is manager of the Rem-
ington Typewriter Company, in Virterest and several of the contests areREPORT.hTHW cess yesterday evening that the gov

expected to be exciting ginia, North and South Carolina,, and

A Gigantic

Sale

to Reduce

Our

Stock.

ernment would probably rest when
lent of Agriculture. The flower show will be a special wears a gold badge, presented him by

is assured of

We will give Double
Trading Stamps Monday,
Nov. 6, Friday, Nov. 10,
and Monday, Nov. 13. All
other days single Trad-
ing Stamps will be given
with every 10c. purchase
from us.

Secure hand bill for
full list of bargains. No
goods sent on approval
during this sale. A store
that serves you with the
Best the Year Round is
Pretty Apt to Serve you
Best in a Special Way.

to be taken off. Capt Taylor sent his
mate and four seamen in a yawl tocourt opened Monday morning. the company In appreciation of hisIfather Bureau, feature and the public

one of the finest exhibitions ever wit--tho TCini? and hfttween 11 and 12 having been with them twenty-thre- e
X C., Nv- - lW0 i i ne xnai auraciea an unusuajiy

Red Springs is being circulated, and large crowd all day and standing
before the week's end, says the Red I i at t t i s i

o'clock broneht the three negroes from nessed in North Carolina. years
data for the 24

SP.M.. Saturday, Nov. the Berwind on the Kine. placing a Most of the mercnants nave aonat Mr. E. L. Matthews, who has been
crew nhnarri the abandoned craft and ed literally to the success of the event in the office of the A. C. L. Auditorincai parlance, was at a premium,

Judge Purnell and Marshal Dockery instructing the mate to steer the Ber-- but the ladies hope to interest stm of freight receipts in this city, has WE WILL HOLD OUR.atS A. M.. 45 degrees;
Tn or-oio-- vtoViinrf tho K"int to I nthorc in thpir undertaking ana to tnai. r - . i Rl resigned that position to take a simi- -seemed to recognize the great public

interest being taken in the case and3 degrees; .Maximum, TT1UU Oil wuauu I " "" 'J

Southport, where he subsequently de-- end ask all who desire to contribute to

Springs Citizen, more than enough
signatures will have been obtained to
place the matter before the people for
a vote.

Mr., J. Tillman Howard has had
printed on heavy card board, suitable
for framing, in red and black, an in

.... . , , i mi uuc vrxiu cue; a. oc u. laiiiuau wiuimm, 44 degrees: mean,
livered the prisoners to the author

The babv show Thursday afternoon 7 . J . ' "

ities. Capt. Taylor described condi Fall Bargain Sale, Commencing Monwere very patient. Inside the bar
railing was packed with attorneys,
witnesses, jurors, court officers and
newspaper representatives. Court

Is the day, .00; rainfall
ternoon. Mrs. Matthews and childat 4 o'clock will be a most interesting

feature as all such exhibitions always
tions aboard the ill-fate- d ship and
identified the log book and other reo- -i to date, trace.

teresting poem entitled "When Will will join him later.Inter in Cape Fear river are. There will be prizes and for theTTnmnicm TAo " Thcv arp verv nttraf- - convened at 10 o clock and the prison ords fcfund In the cabin after the mu
8 A M., Saturday, 4 other little folks who will attend Misstive 17x28 inches in size, and will make ers were brought from the jail heav- -

I.. . , ., . 1 a . ji
tiny. John Hall, mate of the Ber-

wind. was formerly Capt. Taylor's Mamie Alderman has a treat in store AT LUMINA TO-DA-

an attractive wall decoration for un-- uy ironed, tne tnree Deing nanacunea
CM.MANAC Nov. 5. Mr. Howard has tliem for together with Scott in the lead. They mate and he identified the dead man's in the way of a Donkey Party with

unshackled in court and Adams Ricnftture unong the records, which I numerous games and refreshments.ion men. Concert This Afternoon-Oyst- er Roastsweresale at 10 cents each. and Other Attractions.

day, Nov. 6, to Thursday, 16.

It will be a sale that will eclipse anything of the kind we have ever

held.. Don't think the staatement a rambling one we weigh our words be-

fore putting them in type.. The warm. weather this Fall has caused us to be

overstocked. To reduce our stock we propose to reduce the price. Extra

Salespeople will be employed to wait on you promptly.
no5-t- f

There will be dancing every nightwill be later introduced in the testiand 'Sawyer were given seats with
6:'26 A. M.

5:01 A. M.
,.10 hrs. 35 min.

The Rev. George B. Webster, pas
mony. Capt, Taylor's cross-examin- a- and music by a good orchestra. The As usual there will be music in adtheir counsel, George L. Peschau, Esq.,

while Scott remained in the prisoner'stor of Bladen Street M. E. Church, will
tion by Mr. Peschau was very short dances will be informal in tneir na-

ture and the young people generallysSou!lport.2:53 A. M. begin a series of revival services to dition to the many other attractions
at Lumina to-da- y. Cars will be rundock until called to the stand to tes The Story of Scott.tigton.5:23 A. M. day at 11 A. M. The Rev. M. J. will take part- -tify. District Attorney Skinner and everv half hour from 1 0 8 P. M.Duryea, formerly of Chicago, HI., but All the ladies will meet Mondayjjitr Forecast.

Henry Scott was placed on the
stand and advised fully by the Dis-

trict Attorney iiat he need make no
Assistant District Attorney J. A. and there will be oyster roasts bothnow doing evangelistic work in this morning at 11 o'clock for a generali Carolina-R- ain Sunday, at Lumina and the Lighthouse. The

nroeramme for the concert which befUsoiiKRion. Members of all commit- -State, will assist the pastor. Servicesliiortheast portion. Mon- - statement that would incriminate him
Giles were at their desk,, while be-

hind them were Capt, Taylor, Capt.
Hewett and Capt. David Stetson, the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,will be held at 11 AJ M. and 7:30 P.

I

self. With perfect self-possessi- and I tees ar expected to be present. The gins promptly at 4 o'clock will be asIEsa southeast winds. The "
Masons will meet Monday night to as-- follows :with the utmost sang froid, Scott thenM. to-da- y and at 7:30 P. M. each even-

ing during the week.
last named being owners' agent of the
Berwind, in Philadelphia. Col. Skin eiat in th movement and a full at March, "Yankee Girl" Holtzman

tBroughton. of Atlanta, tendance is expected. Selection, from the Musical Com
unfolded a tale of the medieval ages.
He tQjd a straight enough story "but

his attention to minute details and asner's unfamiliarity with nautical lanOwing to a misplaced correction
line, one of the pranks likely to occur usiness and ProfessionalfrnDixon names. Queer edy "Fantana" Sudenguage was noticeable, but his prosecu

MARITIME MISCELLANY. Cornet Solo, "For Love of You".. Sloanwith the linotype, the name of Mr. D signment of reasons for this or thattion of the case during the day waspoffilists won't let one ConcertIntermezzo, "Al Frasco"
i

E. Costin yesterday appeared in a mag-- J remarked upon as being thorough and statement did not create as favorable
1 . . .ie of the street and the Victor Herbert. xt vnM.. tiT, rtnnaii iton n i u 1 1 niiiiiwi Tit--; rx 11 in 11 nnnuui ici iiiw iwwwwwwistrate court story, when it should Men of WilmingtonVigorous. Xic LiciiucuLijr t,uuouvv au iiuyiwoiui ub v ' -
I ' '

those sitting with him as to this or have. He was entirely calm "and im- - in f0P Harbor Tank Steamer. Waltz Concerto, "Sympma". Holtzman
Two SteD. "Tammany" Edwards Jo-Pa- ythat expression of the sea. 'Mr. G. C. pressed his hearers as of intelligence

8cno0ner Harry A. Ber "Plantation Gems" Conterno
have been as one of the officers elected
by the Order of Druids. The context
clearly indicated the error but in jus-

tice to Mr. Costin it is here stated

at theto callAxe cordially invited'Aeolian Echoes" :..i..PhelDS!s come from the State
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Scherer, of the U. S. Engineers' ol-- Md keen insight into anairs Beraujr. muUny and
flee, sat at the clerk's desk and took He talked rather fast and would re--

seamen occurred Store offairs about fakirs Brass Quartet Gotscholks Last Hope
"Cunid's Gaden" Max Eugenethe evidence in shorthand, having first . quently turn to Mr. acnerer ana ifl coagt early in 0ct0Der, clear- -

permits them to do March, "Darley Park" HollyItlclL lie U1U ilUL appeal auu xo uvt 1

the habit of figuring in the Magistrate been sworn as official court stenogra-- impulsively "Did you get that.
' . . Ai I I ana "Am T too vesterdav for Philadelphia in com

C. W. Yates & Co.fcsther do the people,
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

pter. . you get that 7" wt. -
Tom Barrett, who

Contrary to expectation very little Once when he wasasked about Ug officers with him. The
courts, and we very mucn regrei me
misplacement.Frauds3 4-tV- Uh jj

And look at the late style Remming- -Transfers Which Appear From Deeds
States Court at Filed For Record Yesterday. ton typewriters, models 6 and 7, with

difficulty was experienced in seiecung size and auuity ana weigm ux
crew t d here. The sch0oner

been complet- - dered he wheeled around in thea jury, the panel having men, after- -

ed a little after 12 o'clock. Nine of revolving chair on the witness stand Jjjjy set sail for
the number came from the regular and asked one of the jurors to stand Xde?phla

to-da- y

jurors in attendance for the term and up. The Juror stood up and Scot

Popular Prices This Week.
The Osman Stock Company opens a

week's engagement at the Acalemy to
Fiom deeds filed for record yesters trying to put 'Old the improvements, among which areCarsday, the following real estate transN business. There is. fers appear:the three others were quiCKiy uuu made a very r", " ; I standard Oil Barge, No. 91 in tow,h&a Old Xiek that

the variable line-spacin- g cylinder and

the polycrome ribbon.S. J. Bryan and wife (Feb. 1st, 18&7)
Every Half Hourfrom the 40-od- d of the special venire the relative sizes oi m " Vhl passed out at Southport at 9:30 o'clock

of 50. returned by the Marshal. Of man. Again when asked about to W. W. King, for $10, property 60pple out of businesj

morrow night and upon that occa-

sion will present the well known
drama, "Down Mobile," and it is claim-
ed that the production will be the
equal of any ever seen in Wilmington
at DODular orices. Between acts a

Reasonable allowances will be madefeet from southwest corner of Sevenththe 50 jurors called from all over the size of another member of tne . crew,
d8 Tfle barge dl3.laostly at nierht. 1 to 8 P. M.and Wooster streets 5x66 feet in size. for old machines, taken in exchanfeeTdistrict, it was notlcea ie ma oniy ,e ran m, eyes - ; ; rf Eliza Jane Laney, Mike Lloyd and

tHemnhill tVio rl,c. five said they had ana expr- - ea -re- markTas in thisJormea to district branch of the company no5-t- fwife and Aaron Lloyd to Fannie Mc- -clever line of specialties will be intro ed an opinion m before her is a longV k, rJri"" nH h,de Mr. Bellamy city. The voyageof the Charles- -

4
OysterRoasts

4
Intyre, for $10, property on east side
of Front, 165 feet south of Brunswickstood aside w e - " ona She will bring crude oil from

Courier has return- - Judge Furneii, wno ,; iu" ZJZZ fm miv fith Texas to New York street 33x165 feet in size.
lW months trip to Mike Lloyd and wife, Simon Mcln AT 4tvre and wife to Aaron Lloyd, for" a capital sub in

goods
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$10. property on west side of Second, Lumina and at The Light

01 luuc - scon oegau mo oj - 7 , , p, ...-- v
occlsireauired, but the panel was when the ill-fate- d schooner sailed

SfSHr--s,NsaR ssKSSSSS scES
f paper, and.no doubt,

duced and will include some of the
most te of vaudeville acts.
"Down Mobile" is a play with a strong
plot, but at the same time with a
splendid vein of comedy running
throughout and for the use of the
piece the Osman Company is paying a
goodly royalty. To-morro-w night every
lady accompanied by the holder of a
paid thirty cents ticket will be admit-

ted free, if such ticket Is purchased
before 6 o'clock w afternoon.

4
4

165 feet north of Hanover street, 33x
sy, he had him 165 feet in size. House.ibroad. 4The U. C. Ellis' Studio is turning

out thousands of Photos that please
Wilmington. Ymn-- : its customers. Nobbiest styles, twen no5-t- f'

m attnr.T, .... ty styles, elegant frames, steam heat,

Bonire. of Robeson, and w.
s put m with her steering gear out

of Scotland had trouD iemEachin, Qrder mpg choked ghe re.
Before the selection Jtom .tf 4 furnished, the stew- - ported all well at Southport yesterday

otpKcersam ITlTe crew with using the and will proceed in a day or two. It

STffSLtS Courts for the se-- fresh water to wash inwhen the sup-- ls a Queer coinci lit elevator service, electric light and
right prices. Visit us, nothing liket to see T;irmr-.r- ,

Dr. H. L. Smith to Speak.
I think. for Wil--

j seeing.Dr. Henry Louis Smith, the distin
he nid of Davidson College, lection of a jury in a eap. ply r Bndoard whichI 101 niimineton. Wait, wait for Geo. O. Gaylord's Red

Letter, Sale, Nov. 9. It will pay you.I Oerchants linma

B
C
M

THE COCK OF THE WALK.is in the city byspecial invitation of Monroe Hickman tne nr
RumUi had the trouble. Saw- - the mutiny occurred, and that the two

the Boys' Brigade and will address ed. was
Ktag

agreed
and W B. Brdeh were ver also hadSe same trouble and told vessei9 met each other at Southport

the young men at their "Pleasant Sab- - David uponiUMixutions.
Nvoni-V,- . Go to Gaylord's Red Letter Sale

""" paper. bath Afternoon" meeting there at o qiuca, Brunswick, was he would take his allowance and wnich Capt Fisher now sails, me cap
of ter,....ku mob nnar- - and F. M. Moore, iaoflL.. i Q in hi mhir starts Thursday, Noc. 9; lasts 9 days.

That's what the Freeman cigar is
the peer of any 5 cent smoke on the
market. That's what good judges
say, and their word "goes" always.
Every progressive cigarist sells .them.

tr. ivi. 10-aa- y. uWU1. - was peremptorily quit the shiptaken. J. B. BryanttPttP win in in addition to the regu--
P0St:"nnn't 1 i n i Kir the ripipnaaui, auu umj mere woo . .

COTTOM 12 1- -2 CIGARSlar music. All men are cordially in-- y - tMu j. UmoUng am0ng the crew. The snip years ago. or you can order direct from us, asKlf because the vited. Dr. Smith is a guest of 001. w- - : ani, n wPr--1 in davs and sailed for mo- -
you choose, at $2.00 per box or sv.

Walker Taylor while in the city, and W. Brancn , a. m.
d Q Q voyage tne conditions I STATE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.Li) v 111- - J. D. VANN, 10 North Front st...

Telephone 190. no5-t- fis expected to make an 'address at "rpiXn was. taken. Hen- - Were worse. Arriving at Mobile he
We advance our next Summer ideas

manuel Presbyterian church to-nig-

e are a pretty
e int much on

SUit is flvino.

B
C
m

to 12c. Market, 10c. to-da- y. Sel Quail on ToastJ. Kemp Doughton Appointed to Sue

ceed Mr. Arrington, Promoted.

(Special Star Telegram.)NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

and Robert James were per- - went ashore one Saturday nigntro
ILortlv challenged" by tne defence spend Sunday with an' uncle there and

was as later joined by Sawyer. Adams

SL? ino t BSdwta and W. J- - and Coakley, who had drawn some of

SSh 'went kalto and W. A. Wilkes, of tir wages and got shore leave. They
. i, the three, without the

enough to pay all bills at once;sellinterpreted
mM

It, Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 4. State Treas- -
no more. Pay promptly. Buy gooas

I r V

These goods when sold by Trusts,from lowest man. We are not RusRobesoni D. J. uurney i naa a m ' '
ahoTJ and ,ntmfint of j. Remo Doughton, as

cost you ten cents apiece. . When madeMrTCelthan. ol urnnswwni i witness, went v -
and J. D. . ',J.e, rhov flir.laved them toiler in the treasury to succeed Ar- -

sians, but free Americans.

Stone & Co Fertilizers.
J. D. Vann Freeman Cigars.
I. Shrier Dutchess Trousers,
Lumina Concert, Oyster Roast.
C. W. Polvogt Co. Bargain Sale.
Only Restaurant-Qu- ail on Toast.

AT THE

ONLY RESTAURANT
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Lost Lady's Gold Watch.
Stieff's Piano and Organ.
Vanted Connecting Rooins.

M. M. K. Lady's Watch Lost.
M. C. Darby & Co. For Rent
Wanted Lady or Gentleman.
Mrs. W. H. Northrop A Card.
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